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THE MONEY CONSIDERATION

& arkel Recount it tin1 voice si the
a, ekea i' procteiBM against the
mil i consldsnttoal ttveo Bovtsos
Or i. in social economies know

ill tke answi'i A ran)' In point l

OJk OTdt i recently Issued by Klre
gggBOslSSkMM r Sturgts. In NOV York
an Hi ia BrokibtUai tin Ultai
r i ' of theatres ami o a OOOMM

wtlr: Itnadtng people in wtth ckSiri
arm tn eeforced Tke Ian is plain,
su inn lad d i n i - lu import,

r tlaisst that Oommlaalooi Itnrcts
Or t warranted bv it In prOBMUgat

on lit- - H'li what Ik tht re
pjg

fljrui(.'i "I lln .Hi i arose in amis
Ktt.i,s: tin connalestoner ii" vtu

Mai 'town th'if nlfktl) rseslpts,
dr.' th. r i loiv hi' should ret mil the
n Th h noa i n I ii ai would

. - i n fort tin- - law shoiilil nut
lwmvi racofslttoa Ravaaaaa
nali! i'i dMfWMVd, tlx i inn tin Of

Mtii who tooh lolanii oatbi to com
: tin obmllaaeo : t i Ian un Mh

Od ' . Inlat' II worn pI'Mllim

nc "in. ptrjaron.
UUn all. ix not tin ' lii"! aim til

en. ' fan :ii"'ii" ' 1m not Unit
u- - .a-. M. in a imrii lato Inn
wKhi" is tin i. .in;, othnt com idem
tint th.v nrould wmiall aKUliift that ni

ui f ' - taoN any sactod Qoaltty
atuvlt .i ! '.itiis'' A iv Ikon any
Hahf in tin nrorlil that iwa ami
Cm tin- gottua i oaojrf

I irdiai t the praotloal palMoo
tk- - nl Ikt ia no. Accordtai to

eodn ol worn It in tkii world
u no Oauand ki th.- . omlitioini.

piilK'-i- i ! tin i urivut stanilarUb.
Money in the nil in all. And
oklok iioetoaoH It laoooslni

in- itmii- away. l. t tin- law

ud nalaforaod la Now Vork. in
it 1. tafoty tn theater patfoaa

mt oi fir. In- - ilureicarileil ami let
Mter UUtnaKerb III! the Ulblen ami
in' i. ,m ii .ii. stamp. .I.-- amt

M Jiut an great an ioslbte hut.
r I.. omiiU ratioil. let the IWe
Of thi own.ru of the homie.--. of'

h f.iinini in In i "ilui til.
Yorli is no omopUOO. ami U'e

ttrt law.- - ar. no i.xivntlon. Km i

aftj hit) statt me. tt,. sam ar
fT.i4.-ii- t -- Uo not iuteiti.-r-e with our
anvniiii. Let the law k to the
Oavinilioi; how iiini, lut rememher
tOt' our cash I. v. mien ilium not Iih

OWrreaavul.

OtJUSTICE IN CONNECTICUT.

Coaaoetl Ul la now holding a eon
Mntiona! rWVialoa onveitttoii The

t ioint in COntrOVniny is whether
tsurii i Ho s a N. w Haven with 150

Ma aopalatloa nhaii kaa reim-in-nt-

Han in the leKiHlat'iri- iiroportional to
Btvulatioii m whethii the prenent
HBHsioi. of giving such Otttna exact

b' the tiauie number o! reiiresenta
ttws in the as the mnall
iw have sliall he retained.

. in M, . r. unposkibii ihinij
fwt it ib true that lu t.'onnecth ut the
aii baaid of tormeil
rjti the stat. wa young ami before

a ttrnw to havi . ides of any conanl
wMe Hiii roatalai in loree nw

Mtven ami HaitfOfd have aj
awur hut no nioi. legii-lato- r as have
arv.ii.-- i with IfjM population

Yet, even in this day of prebitoieil
atiiKhteiiment alter two wars fought
r reeognltion oi the rights of men

It repre in all kBdiof hav
ms power of legislation ami taxation

i i. .u numerous in that CtMBOOtl

put i onvi'iitlon today who rontond for
the retention or the old- plan. To
what imo Is logic MBlOtltBOl put. that
anyone can artttO that met a plan in

hint

EQUAL REPRESENTATION.

w. itora Orofoa people, iii mime la
atanrco, profess to kOllOVO that east
"in nivalin snonni nav" no more gen

nil rOCOgatttOfl than that now ac
rordod in the state oftVlary or Ore-

gon They prot. ns to hclieve that the
prlaclpta ot location argaoi nothing
in the select lOfl of a candidate , QoOd.

I. "! iis lake them at their word, ami
then oft"! toatern Oregon men rts cur
dldatOO. men capable and honest and
WOTthj of the high honors, and then
ooBtorn Oreaon cannot object to
tbeli naming for the coailag cam
iiiigti It location he no considern-tlon- ,

then vh) should western Oregon
people contend tor western Oregon
i ii on th.- ticket so troaaonsly, ami
grow block In the race when an east

I em Oregon man Is mentioned.
Th" fact Is that western Oregon

has become so accustomed to monopo'
ii lag okVse in this state that the
haii suggestion that this part ol' the
slate has Its rights gives thOBI a case
ol nervous prostration

QUESTION OF FITNESS.

I.! no man SB) that eastern On
.on lontemts for recognition hy the
political parlies upon the sole consid-

eration ol the plnOS ol residence. See
iioualisin In nominations Is an evil
tonceded b) all good dtlaoaa How.
evOT. no one can deny that eastern
Orofjon w ith on- - third the state with
:n its holders has not "ipial repre-MntntiO-

in stale ami congressional
positions It Is not desired that loca
tlon east iiom tbr line described by

tke Caacadss he the sole dotsrat In
lag tact lu aay given i bbs. fitsens

must also be Bpparsati ami this will
i. (he i ns" with SB) man upon whom

enstern Oregon poople eoator
thell clinic.', a mail of homn BtBMB Ol

ISlBOSg Mass ami oaportOBSOi a man
i i"it mind ami lads pood enl ekar

nctor.

ROSEBtMVS PLATFORM.

believe in the stern, efficient, ilu-irou- i

prosecutloa ot Iks wai to the
mturnl sad. bat i bolkrvs thai it- - bb

tUFBl i ii'! Is a regular eai ami u reg- -

ilai gettlsmsnl erefore i should
i..t Ii.- deal to any overtures of eace

:hnt caflM from the saflsd govern
Went Which surrounds President Kru
c 'u max sa that Ii Is a scattei

government, but it is tke govern
i,i nt v In. h WSBt to war with ns ami
mSSti i veil III Holland lu the absence
nl bbj othet retain sum. nt its tor--

. i gutkorlty I do not mean, of
muse that a Hoei emliassadoi

ihould visit London m that the klaa
i'ihl -- "ii. an ernliassador to Hoi

laud. Some of the greates. peaces
ii the world's history have begun
vith an Bpparsati) caosal meeting of
two travelers In a neutral inn and I

mini, li might well happen thai souu
iim h fortuitous meeting might take
place under th" auspices of his ma

gO "i oh. nt and ol tke e. .1

floor government Though i would
not offei terms to them, j should not

it to any overt urea from them
I do not believe in ladspsndenrr or

In Lord Mllm i being tin- - dWcUlt) in
iv wa of peace.

i wish tin Boon to blsad with oar
i.eople when peace eoiiies and not
sottle 00CO BMMfO BJ a hostile ami In
tired and sullen eamp in tin- middle

oi our nation for we have got to
bring 4 oi Ihom booh from prison
lo their ow n

I am lot a- - large and liberal an am
iiest.t as ii . possible to give Of
nurse, there will be eases which

st In exeepted whleh do not fall
iritklag the nil - ol u n fare. There

may In neeeskai llv temporary
hut on the broad po

llcy of a large and liberal auiuesty I

am as eiear and eonvlnced as on any
lubjeet of polities at the present time,
ami. what is still more thai no other
pulley is practicable.

I would go so far as to give full
civil lights to all Boon who took and
llgood a definite ami drastic oath .if
allegiance.

I do not beli.-vi- thai as i. giii.ls re
rSOOatatlVS government We an set

th that at BBSS. We must wait till
t he i onatry is resttl I tj.

Ami with regard to all transactions
whleh involved mollc v sic h is the Iv
'locking ami reiettlemeiit of farms,

I wouic act wit . li e. - lavish lib
iSlity. V7 are spemll.i,, ftvo million

tenth iv i n i In g Ibis win
would lalaltOl) rat In r sp. ml inaij
five million a mouth in procuring.
veu with lavish goasroslty, a definite
. bos in South Africa and In appeas

lag the remains of "ivll rancor. And
as to what Is called the Kitchen, i

Proclamation a proclamation which
to fin as I know has done unmixed
inn in in prolonging the war and drlv
Ing the Hoers to desperation I would
ertaJaly annul it Then, as regards

the other matters lu dispute between
Lord Klteheuer and Oeueral Hot ha. I

. nture to ggy that half a dozen
sound kasiaosa men nprensntlng the
Boon on on.- IIds and (ireat Britain

Hie otln i ootlld settle them In a
aooh i oi.i BoBskorj on the Boot
war.

THE HOME RULE IDEA.

The democrats of Johnstown de
eluro lor local option In taxation
They thus put themselves In line with
the most enlightened thought of the
day on this Important question. They
beileve that the people Of Johnstown
ar. toll) COmpStSOl to regulate their
own affairs and they bsiiOVe this i It y

gllOUld he left free to adopt new and
advanced Ideas in taxation as It Is to
adopt BOO ideas In paving or sewer
age or lighting.

Johnston would Instantly resent
dictation from Hnrrlsknrg on tin sub
Jcct of gdoptlag it new Idea in paving
Oar people believe tkstnsslvsa cap. I

hie of deciding for themselves In.
UCh IgattSn And II IhS) are eap

able of deriding ojuentlona relntlng
to paving ami the like, why are the
not SQUally capahle Of dealing with
the question of raising revenues? If
they prefer to tax themselves- in a cer
tain way rather than in some other
way which happens to suit AltOUS Bl

Heading or Scranton. whose business
is it but their own ?

There in. plenty oi arguments In'
favor of home rule lu tavation. It
accords with the general principles
ol golf govern incut. It opens the way
tor experiments along llseal lines!
which are Impossible under the e
Istlag Procustsan gystsm. There i

no bettet reason why the slate at
large should interfere In matters of
local taxation than that It should tn-- j

i Here in saying whether we should
nss gas or electrldt) or tallow ding
In lighting our streets The stale
- concerned oal) in getting the rev

tine belonging to It from th" city. It

should make no difference to tin
state bow the elt raises the nvontli

WkOtbOl bj taxing all forms of pro
perty, as now. or by taxing only cer-
tain lorms. as many believe desirable

The people of Jokaatown would be
glad to promote a dtvenlflCStton of
IfldUStr) We now have all our eggs
ill one basket. If We BOOM exempt
manufactories from taxation, ns Is
done in certain states this would be
conic 'a most Inviting held for enter
prise. Hut we arc h nlsd home rule
in such matters Wt an make no ex
einptlons. I'xcepi such ai Ike gsseMoi
Illegally grants lu pure ravorltism to
the vacant lot industry.

At th. itOtl coinnicrcc convention
iield at Syracuse N V whsre Ikon
gnthered body of rt
presentatlve men from tin various
ommerclal orgai lUtlOni Ol tile
late, It was

H- solved. That i!i bSSl waj tO re
lorm the system of local taxation las

lo grant local option to the . iti. ,. mid
untitles of the stall

Tiii.- - resolution h - lx n formall)
Indorsed b) tke Non Yot i. chamber ol

immi n e the most OtH . 11 boih III

iti kind In the United stai"- - It Is
ompnssd oi ih I. adiug men m th"

Amerlcnn nietroiiolls ami II has issu-
ed a formal appeal to the people of
i Bmplra ttat fot legislation con
ferrlag home ml. in tnxntlon upon
the local taxing nntkoritles it urgsi
this reform with itrennoua grgn
menta ami tin1 legislature of New
York is practlcallj certain at no dii
tnnl dav to give a favoiahle response

Thai Hi., home rule loon is not vis
lonnr) nnd tknl n has the approvnl

nccrsdltsd gutkorlt) la ikown by
ollowlag from tin in. Professm

Dsvld A WelU tin noted specialist
in taxation lb as

i am greatly in favor ot the local
option principle ii li in fnct, g an

Btstkod practically sdaeutlag tin-
POOph la respect to the good and bad
Bl tkodi of taation. ami not gtenl)
the local taxpayers oi New York but
of the whole country. As It la. the
UtX'parsi is booed down to system
to which no i lasiii it can be giv
opt b) kBBVer) ami perjury, which

is contrary lo las world's experience
and the best judgment of those who
bavi cnrefull) studied the subject
ami lu- has no Incentive in reason foi
himself with u view of obtaining any
tiling better. he ee gg
not get th" legislature to pay any at
nl ion to his conclusions With per

mission to experiment in a small
- 'her.- ,, gloated b) tke proposed
bill, tin tux paver will inks an Intel

st in the subject ;,nd iVsulls will
eertalal) be achieved in which g ,.v
isiatun win giM- ntfoatloB bsoausi
ii. 111 hiiiiii in oi men- theory can no
longer be urged in opposition

It Is worth noting thai this hoine
rule idea prevails in New Zealand
BBd in several Of the Australian
stales and that in those countries
great and most happy progress to
ward economic freedom is being
mad" lohnstown lienuniat

Man) a cottin is covered elth rogoi
by hands that never before gave lis
ueeupsnl anything but thorns.

INSOMNIA
li. .v. uuK .s, UIK I S ,

luaoasaia, iiii which Cave jftiiiu-- for
9 r t wen tr tears, auu i cun aav thui Caasarattn.ne given me uinrn re llaf thai, any itlhSI reuiiUy 1 uave ever ineil 1 sliall ci.rlamly re.ouilueml til. 'in '.I mi f, i, ,,, ,., . .

repreaeuti-- ' TOOS ItlLLaau I lum Ul

CANOY
.t AT., a 1 T-

i ..ui mam asaansagp

1'iaatan Halmabie Kuiaat. T,PS-- ter Sleaei lV.Mlieii.or i.o, J,T, J'.. CURE CON8TIPATION."'"' a s..J) 'a.. itu., fcairni. Urn lark, jt
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Scrofula
Scrofula is an welcome; legacy, but one which

the rhildrrn of blood noiBOBOd parentage must
accept with all its humiliating consequences. It is

An inheritsnce that makes one poorer j that brings
wretchedness and ducsse instead of health and
riches for the child whose ancestral blood ts tainted
with Scrofula or the loathsome virus of Contagious
Hloo.1 Poison ts unfitted for the arduous duties of
... . .1 ... . I " J ir.ll tilllife so loni.; ii'isuv oi me iriiiii.ii.nmi. i -

in Its vein- - Bctofttla manifests itself In various tonns; awoiien guinoa about the
neck and thro ' llth "i the head, weak eyes, hip bone disease, white swelling
mil offensive s,,r.s ami abscesses are familiar svmptoma, attended usually with
lots of sit th i r digestion sad pain or blood lean rniipkmiou, The akin is

sometime , most drsndfulh affected, eruptions breaking out on all parts of the body.
Scrofula deJtroyn boas, tissue and flesh; no part of the human system eacapea its

... ....... ..... M .ml uhnutTV 1 f II ininirru
after the Mrth or my first ohtld, the uUnrtu on
th Jnrt sfdi- - of mv nsok beiran to swell. Four or
tits plaoee were lanoed and beom open runnlnir
. . rising i .line under my left arm, and tlio
,H,rhrS simply awnil. Tha dootore BOM I
had the enrit case of Borofula they had ever
sen I to U iodide of potaeslum, but thts nor

inn oili.-- drugs gtTen for thle disease brought
rsllef. When the phystolsne ,dvtsd me to hfi
til" glum' i vninoved, I deoided to try B. B. 8. A

fw tiottb i ursd me rompletely; no alvaa of
the terrible dleeees left.
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and the painful, disfiguring son s evidences of Scrofula disappear.
S B should ii iinm. diately tlie of the eymp- -

, n, , where tin rcisn known m disposition to Scrofula. medical
in be fount! ' wasting

trouble, write us.

Hiould you oi d family advice, our phymstnaa
tin itifiirtu d for which make no cluuife- - on
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Eight lliiii;

$3,000
rooms, bath,
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installment
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LUMBER
and other building
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Plaster,
Brick,

and Sand.
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vvook QUTTaWl

lot barns ami dwvlhng- -
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A Hit St., ot'j. Cxirtr' Hi

BKILLI H WOSKMANtrllP
I.. HI age ear legajl .Inunriiaeni the ls.nl for
all sroiiii.i raaalriag la IBe eenaly. when
I'.'Hi ' wagilli Of hllggy nei-il- llll'Ilillllg,
mil. i' iii .mi shop aad havi It done pmpvrly

wiii-- i )iu lut i. avedi h tboroagh oveniaal
In litini- li. r and i will return 11 lisikluu
Masaee n't at nsti osHi m uvi over
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Houses

HAVE BEEN POUND THROW
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COLUMNS OF THE EAST OREg
IAN WHEN ALL OTHER MU
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Chicago Stock Hichup
Chicago Board uf Trset

You get

Good Beer..

When vou drink

PILSNER

BEER.
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